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More effective social services: Issues paper
“Beyond its intrinsic value, improved health contributes to social well-being through its
impact on economic development, competitiveness and productivity. High-performing health
systems contribute to economic development and health”1

Dear Geoff
The New Zealand Medical Association (NZMA) welcomes the opportunity to provide
feedback to the New Zealand Productivity Commission on the above issues paper.
1.
The NZMA is the country’s largest voluntary pan-professional medical organisation
with approximately 5,000 members. Our members come from all disciplines within the
medical profession and include general practitioners, doctors-in-training, specialists, and
medical students. The NZMA aims to provide leadership of the medical profession, and
promote professional unity and values, and the health of New Zealanders. Our submission on
this issues paper has been informed by feedback from our Advisory Councils and the Board.
2.
We understand that the issues paper represents part of an inquiry into how to improve
outcomes for New Zealanders from social services funded or otherwise supported by
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government. We also note that the terms of reference instruct the Commission to focus on
potential improvements in the ways government agencies commission and purchase social
services. While we share in the desire to improve outcomes from social services, it is our view
that the scale of the Commission’s task is monumental. Given the limited timeframes (this
consultation was only brought to our attention on 3 November) and the complexity in the
health sector, our feedback to the Commission is primarily limited to selected high level
principles rather than specific responses to each of the 56 questions in the issues paper.
3.
Several statistics highlighted by the Commission are of particular interest to our
association. We note that $34 billion per year of government spending is on social services.
Of this, health services clearly represent by far the largest proportion of this spend. While this
has traditionally been viewed solely as a cost, we believe that there are strong grounds to view
spending on health services as an investment. Better health increases labour supply and
productivity and historically, health has been a major contributor to economic growth. 2
Recent research has demonstrated significant economic gains to be achieved from government
spending on health, with a return on investment of nearly $5 for each $1 of government
spending on health.3 As such, the NZMA submits that the discourse on funding for health
services be framed in terms of an investment approach.
4.
The issues paper acknowledges that the need for social services falls unevenly across
the population. The NZMA draws attention to the large inequities in health status experienced
by Māori, Pacific Island peoples, refugees, migrants and other vulnerable groups. These
inequities are closely linked to various social determinants. Reducing health inequities
through taking action on the social determinants of health will benefit society in many ways,
including improved productivity.4 Accordingly, we submit that the commissioning and
purchasing of social services should, whenever possible, include a specific component to
assess impacts on equity.
5.
Given the variation in need for social services, the NZMA suggests that the
Commission consider an approach to service provision known as ‘proportionate
universalism’. This concept describes a service that is delivered to all, because of evidence
that all will benefit, but provides additional assistance to those who need and will benefit from
more. Targeted services are thus embedded within a universal system. Proportionate
universalism has been developed to help overcome the challenges faced by universal and
targeted approaches.5
6.
The issues paper indicates that government funding for all social services entails at
least 11,000 contracts with non-government organisation (NGO) providers and at least 4,000
NGO providers. While a breakdown by type of service provided is not given, we note that six
of the twelve largest non-for-profit providers of social services in 2013 (by government
funding) provide health services. Given the large number of NGOs providing health and other
social services, there is a strong sense that their role needs to be better integrated with other
types of service providers. Furthermore, there is also a sense that longer contracts – ideally of
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2 to 3 years – for NGO providers are generally preferable, as this enables better planning and
greater economic sustainability for the organisation.
7.
Commissioning arrangements for health services in New Zealand are highly
fragmented. A recent Treasury Briefing to the Incoming Minister of Health noted that
“regional and national arrangements for commissioning services are under developed and
unclear”.6 The NZMA agrees with Treasury’s assessment of the need for improved planning
and co-ordination when commissioning health services. The Ministry of Health Briefing to
the Incoming Minister noted that “well-designed, flexible funding and contracting
arrangements can drive change in when, where, how and to whom services are delivered by
creating the right incentives, reducing transaction costs and encouraging innovation to support
the desired shifts in the system.”7 We concur with this view but note that the complexity and
fragmentation in the health sector represent a major challenge to progress in this area.
8.
The primary care environment in New Zealand is particularly complex, yet we
believe that a robust understanding of this environment is crucial to ensuring optimal health
and well-being outcomes and improved productivity. Accordingly, we have taken the liberty
to attach a short paper on General Practice in New Zealand prepared by the NZMA in 2013
for the Commission’s information (see Appendix). This supplementary paper covers various
aspects that may be of relevance to the Commission including the relationship between
District Health Boards (DHBs), Primary Health Organisations (PHOs) and General Practice,
as well as current pathways of funding and the different business models for General Practice.
9.
We also draw the Commission’s attention to the Integrated Performance and
Incentive Framework (IPIF) which is under development and intended to support the health
system in addressing equity, safety, quality, access and cost of services. 8 This framework sets
high level directions for improved effectiveness and productivity of health care for the whole
population, while monitoring progress towards better services and creating an environment
that supports constructive, collaborative, professionally driven quality improvement in front
line services. IPIF seeks balance between the local responsibility and discretion that is needed
for innovation and quality improvement, and accountability for performance in meeting sector
wide national health goals. The initial scope of the IPIF will be primary care services, with
patients, practitioners, general practice teams, PHOs and DHBs, working together to plan and
provide primary health care within a whole of system context.
10.
We have already alluded to the need for improved integration between health and
social service providers, particularly given the interdependence of health with various other
social determinants. Central to this is the concept of the medical ‘home’ which could be a
person’s general practice. The medical ‘home’ acts as the person’s primary point of contact
for their ongoing health care and plays an integral part in co-ordinating other aspects of their
health (and social) needs. We note that the Commission has devoted considerable attention to
elucidating the key aspects of integration and has covered the various different uses of the
term. The NZMA considers integration in its broadest sense to be a key enabler of improved
health and social outcomes.
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11.
With respect to the contracting of service providers, the NZMA recognises the
challenges that are inherent in balancing sufficient flexibility in order to respond to local
needs with adequate performance measures to ensure accountability and delivery of the right
services. In this regard, we submit that clinical input is essential at all stages of the contracting
process, including the audit phase. We take the view that contracts should ideally be outcomes
based where possible. When this is not possible, they should be results based. We are also
generally in favour of models of co-design that include clients in developing the delivery of
services.
12.
We hold concerns about the widening gap in remuneration between service providers
in DHBs and those in the NGO sector which is affecting the viability of some health services.
There is also a sense that not all DHBs are passing on increased funding to their contracted
providers to keep pace with the Consumer Price Index or other costs such as Kiwi Saver.
While we appreciate that this area is likely to be beyond the scope of the current inquiry, we
submit that a review of the pay differential between DHBs and the NGO sector is in order.
13.
We strongly suggest that the Commission consider ways to improve self-care,
particularly given the increase in people with multiple chronic diseases. In this regard, the
NZMA considers that improving health literacy is of paramount importance. It is pertinent to
note the Commission’s finding that in 2012, 28% of New Zealanders were not born in New
Zealand. Beyond health literacy, there are strong grounds to improve written literacy, with an
estimated 20-25% of the adult population struggling with written literacy.9 Improving adult
written literacy might reasonably be expected to improve health literacy but could also be
expected to enhance economic productivity. We also suggest that the Commission consider
the better use of technology to aid in self management, particularly in relation to the use of
Apps for smart phones.
14.
Finally, the NZMA also suggests that the Commission examine ways to increase the
numbers of volunteers providing social services. A particular focus could be given to
mobilising the retired workforce which is increasing in size (but also in health) and is
currently a largely untapped source of volunteers.
We hope that our feedback on this issues paper has been helpful. We would welcome the
opportunity for further engagement with the Productivity Commission as this inquiry
progresses and look forward to the release of the draft report in March 2015.

Yours sincerely

Dr Mark Peterson
NZMA Chair
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Appendix

General Practice in New Zealand
New Zealand has a dual system of public and private health services provision which was
established with the passing of the Social Security Act 1938. In contrast to the fully publicly
funded hospital sector, general practitioners receive payment for services from both the
Government (subsidies and capitation funding) and via ‘fee for service’ charged to the patients.
History
Since 1983 the New Zealand public health sector has undergone four structural transformations.
With each change there has been a new set of organisations to fund and deliver health services:
1983-1993 Area Health Boards (AHBs); 1993-1997 Regional Health Authorities (RHAs) and Crown
Health Enterprises (CHEs); 1998-2001 Health Funding Authority (HFA) and Hospital and Health
Services (HHSs); and 2001 District Health Boards (DHBs).
Prior to the 1990s General Practitioners were essentially independent providers with no direct
contract with the government. Under the General Medical Services (GMS) scheme of 1941, GP
visits were subsidised by the government. GPs supplemented these subsidies with user copayments. Over time GSM benefit subsidies failed to keep up with inflation and patient charges
therefore increased raising issues of affordability for some.
Capitated funding was introduced during the 1990s and Regional Health Authorities were given
the responsibility for purchasing primary care. Decentralisation of funding allowed the
negotiation of new initiatives in primary care including budget holding. GPs formed
Independent Practitioner Associations (IPAs) which were networks of doctors conducting
contract negotiations with RHAs for the delivery of primary health care services, including
general medical services, maternity services and immunisation. About 30 IPAs existed in 1996,
the largest, ProCare Health in Auckland had 340 GP members.
In addition to budget holding activities, IPAs improved general practice information systems and
management infrastructure and set the scene for a more integrated approach to primary care.
In 2002, non-profit Primary Health Organisations (PHOs) were introduced as part of the Labour
Government’s primary healthcare strategy. PHOs can comprise doctors, nurses and other health
professionals in the community (such as Maori health workers, health promotion workers,
dieticians, pharmacists, physiotherapists, psychologists and midwives). PHOs contract to DHBs
on a per capita basis to provide primary health care services, including preventative services.
The funding is based on the demographic details of the people enrolled with them.
In 2007 Very Low Cost Access (VLCA) practices were introduced. These practices receive extra
government subsidies but have capped patient co-payments.
With the exception of these VLCA practices, patient co-payments vary between practices and
PHOs, and are monitored by DHBs and an independent Fee Review Committee.
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General Practice funding streams
PHOs are funded on a weighted capitation basis via District Health Boards (DHBs). They are also
allocated funds for health promotion, individuals with special care requirements, and for rural
practice.
PHOs may also receive funding through contracting with the Ministry of Health, DHBs or other
organisations such as Accident Compensation Corporation (ACC). Usually these contracts are to
provide specific services or to pass on additional subsidies to target patient groups (over and
above ordinary capitation subsidies).
Capitation funding is the main mechanism for funding primary health care services with
between 40-80% of practice revenue coming from capitation funding. Under capitation funding,
the funding a provider receives is calculated according to the number, age and gender of their
enrolled patient population. Enrolled individuals are people who are eligible for enrolment and
have chosen that provider as their regular and ongoing provider of first-level services. Capitation
funding is not linked to the number of consultations people may have. Capitation funding is
designed to encourage proactive management of enrolled populations and better population
health outcomes.
The bulk of capitated primary care funding is delivered through the “First Contact” funding
stream, which distributes universal subsidies to PHOs in a risk-adjusted lump sum on the basis of
their enrolled population. First Contact funding made up 76% of total primary care funding to
PHOs in 2011.
Additional capitated funding is available for specific programmes. For example, Care Plus
funding is available to PHOs to purchase or provide additional services for people who require
frequent visits to GPs or nurses because of a chronic condition. Overall funding allows for 5% of
the NZ population to be Care Plus patients. The level of funding paid to PHOs is dependent on
the percentage of the eligible number of Care Plus patients receiving Care Plus services.
Capitation rules include a ‘clawback’ mechanism to ensure that funding follows the patient. If
an enrolled patient visits another GP as a casual patient, that GP can claim a General Medical
Services (GMS) subsidy. The equivalent amount is subsequently deducted from the capitation
payment to the GP the patient is enrolled with.
Other primary care funding such as immunisation subsidies and ACC (Accident Compensation)
are distributed to providers on a fee-for-service basis. Combined with patient co-payments this
represents about 20-60% of practice revenue.
PHO performance program (PPP)
DHBs monitor and measure PHO performance against a range of nationally consistent indicators
and the PPP fund provides for performance-based payments to PHOs on this basis. Clinical
indicators include, for example, childhood vaccinations and screening data while process and
capacity indicators include access for high needs enrolees. Financial indicators e.g. laboratory
expenditure, are also included but payment is weight heavily towards achievement of clinical
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indicators. PHOs receive PPP payments and are able to determine what is done with these
funds and how much, if any, is passed on to the practices.
District Health Boards have the option of applying additional funding to either reinforce national
indicators or to support more indicators in line with local needs.

General Practitioner workforce
General practitioners in New Zealand can be either vocationally registered (College Fellowship)
or general registrants practising under the supervision of a collegial relationship.
Medical Council workforce data records 3614 doctors working in general practice in 2011. This
is a 24% increase in numbers since 2005. The 2011 figure includes 609 who were in vocational
training for general practice with 365 of these female. The overall percentage of female doctors
in general practice is up from 13% in 1980 to 45% now. International medical graduates
comprise 42% of practicing doctors in NZ and the same ratio exists in general practice.
Most group GP practices engage locums or contractors and about 75% are employed as locums
or contractors and 25% as employees.
General practice registrars are employed by general practitioners and provide services as a part
of training. The Medical Council has also recognised the need for prevocational training to be
less hospital focus and has proposed requirements for interns (PGY1&2) to spend a certain
amount of time working in general practice or other community setting. It is hoped this will
provide exposure to a broad range of generic skills and competencies, exposure to the
‘undifferentiated patient’ and equip all interns to be able to better interface between primary
and secondary care. This exposure may also increase the number of doctors electing to
vocationally train in general practice.
Whilst general practice has been the cornerstone medical care in New Zealand, until the last
decade general practice had become less well remunerated and less attractive as a specialty.
Significant additional funding has helped reverse this trend, and there is an increasing emphasis
on primary care delivery as the focus of patient care.
Health Workforce NZ has acknowledged the importance of supporting the primary care
workforce in preparation for an aging population and emerging models of care that increase the
delivery of services outside hospital settings. General Practice is one of 18 medical disciplines
(60 in total) that have been assessed as top priority for training and investment both in terms of
workforce contribution and workforce vulnerability.
Policy directions
The National Party’s 2007 health discussion paper “Better, Sooner, More Convenient” before
coming into power in 2008 outlined a focus on integrated care and care closer to home. The
vision was that more care could be devolved to primary care and that this could be facilitated by
the establishment of Integrated Family Health Centres offering co-located multidisciplinary
teams. It was proposed that GPs with special interests should be able to provide a wider range
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of minor surgery and be able to provide a level of specialist assessment including the ability to
order immediate diagnostic tests.
In 2009/10 an expression of interest process was used to generate proposals from primary care
to implement ‘better sooner more convenient’ or BSMC and nine proposals received funding for
business case development.
Integrated Family Health Centres with a single enrolled population were ultimately viewed as
just one option to achieve BSMC objectives of delivering a wider range of services available in
the community. Other options include patient access initiatives through coordination centres
and integrated health hubs where patients are enrolled with different practices but these are
networked with each other and other primary care providers.
The drive to deliver more in community settings continues to be a central theme however there
is variability around the country in terms of how well DHBs have engaged in this agenda and
what they are doing to facilitate this including the shifting of resource from secondary to
primary. The DHB / PHO contract is being used as a lever to promote integration and achieve
change.
The newly agreed contract requires that DHBs enter into alliancing agreements with PHOs and
others to support shared planning, decision making and collective responsibility and shift the
relationship from that of ‘master-servant’ to one of working with each other to pursue common
goals.
The new contract also introduces the concept of an Integrated Performance and Incentive
Framework, the details of which are currently in development. The Framework will replace the
PPP scheme and will reward high performing PHOs with increased funding and a higher level of
autonomy e.g. access to and management of services. Practice accreditation and other quality
measures are likely to feature alongside specific performance indicators.
Other policy directions impacting on general practice relate to a health workforce agenda
centred on workforce flexibility, multidisciplinary teams and working at the top of scope. Some
recent initiatives have included immunisation and warfarin testing in community pharmacy,
pharmacist involvement in managing chronic illness, and the extension of prescribing rights.
Emerging business models
There are about 1100 GP practices in NZ – 80% in urban centres and 20% rural. Traditionally,
GPs have worked as sole practitioners joining together to form a group practice sharing
premises and support services. While independent practices with cost sharing arrangements
are still the dominant model, in recent years many practices have amalgamated and moved to a
single business group model where both the business and assets are owned by the group usually
under a company structure.
Some mergers of multiple practices can create quite large ‘hub and spoke’ operations with one
practice providing a number of clinics in various locations.
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The move towards larger business entities and different ownership structures has also been
seen as opportunity for corporate owners who either buy practices outright or purchase an
equity stake. Business entities vary and include IPA subsidiary; health insurer subsidiary; listed
companies and private companies, some with international ownership. There are currently
eight such entities involved in about 7% of practices.
At the other end of the spectrum sole practices are becoming increasing unviable and some
PHOs have signalled that they will not contract with new sole or small (2 or less GP FTE) unless
compelling circumstances exist.
Along with trend towards larger group practices we have also seen amalgamations at PHO level.
There are currently 32 PHOs nationally compared to 80 in 2002 however there remains a wide
variation in size and structure.
Workforce demographics are also influencing general practice business models. The GP
population is aging with a large cohort either approaching retirement or looking to reduce
working hours and/or release financial equity. At the same time anecdotal information suggests
that new graduates are less interested in an equity stake in a practice preferring employee or
contractor arrangements. Some of this may be due to feminisation of the workforce and
preferences for flexible or part-time employment while equally the traditional small practice
ownership model can be seen as high on administrative burden and less conducive to career
development through specialisation in sub-disciplines etc.
Other environmental changes are also acting as drivers towards new ownership structures and
business models. These include increasing emphasis on proactive population health
management, increased financial risk, quality standards and compliance costs and the need for
business management and governance competencies in general practice.
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